書liinois Withho書dinq Ailowance Worksheet

General Information
Use this worksheet as a guide to figure your totaI withhoIding

lf you have more than one job or your spouse works, yOu「 Withhoiding

a=owances you may enter on your Form lし‑W‑4.

usua=y wiI! be more accu「ate if you claim a= of you「 a=owances on the

Form IL‑W‑4 for the highesトPaying job and claim zero on a= of your

Complete Step l.

Other lL‑W4 forms.

CompIete Step 2 if

Ybu may reduce the =umber of a=owances or request that your

・ yOu 〈oryourspouse) are age 65 oroldero=egaIly bIind, Or

employer withhoid an additional amount from your pay

. you wrote an amount on Line 4 ofthe Deductions and

Which may help

avoid having too冊Ie tax withheld"

Adjustments Worksheet for federaI Form W‑4.

Step 「 : Figure your basic personal aliowances (inciuding allowances for dependents)
Check a旧hat appIy:
□ No one eise can cIaim me as a dependent.
□ l can claim my spouse as a dependent.
1

Enter the totaI number of boxes you checked.
2

Enter the number of dependents (Other than you or your spouse) you w冊CIaim on your tax retum"
3

Add Lines l and 2. Enter the result.This is the total number of basic personal a=owances to which you are
entit

ed. Ybu are not required to cIaim these a=owances. The number of basic personal a=owances that you

choose to claim w紺determine how much money is withheId from your pay. See Line 4 for more information. 3
4

Enter the totaI number of basic personal a=owances you choose to claim on this line and Line l of

Form ‑L‑W‑4 be‑ow. This number may not ex∞ed the amount on Line 3 above, however you can claim as
few as zero. Entering lower numbers here w紺resuIt in more money being withheld(deducted) from your pay. 4

Step 2こ

Figu「e your addiをiona看alIowances

Check a旧hat appiy:

□ I am 65 oroIder.

□ I am lega=ybIind.

□ My spouse is 65 or oider.

□ My spouse is iegally blind.

5

Enter the total number of boxes you checked.

6

Enter any amount that you reported on Line 4 of the Deductions and Adjustments Worksheet

7

Divide Line 6 by l,000. Bound to the nearest whole numbe「 Enterthe result on Line 7.

8

Add Lines 5 and 7. Enter the result.This is the total number of additionaI a=owances to which

for federal Form W̲4 pius any additiona川inois subtractions or deductions.

you are entitIed・ Ybu are not required to cIaim these aliowances. The number of additional allowances

that you choose to ciaim w帥determine how much money is withheId from your pay:
9

Enter the totaI =umber of additional al10WanCeS yOu elect to claim on Line 2 of Form iL‑W4・ below. This

number may not ex∞ed the amount on Line 8 above, however you can claim as few as zero・ Entering lower

numbers here wi= resuIt in more money being withheld(deducted) from your pay
一MPOFmNT: lf you want to have additionaI amounts w柵heId from your pay, yOu may ente「 a do=ar amou=t On Line 3 0f FormルーW‑4
below. This amo…t W=1 be deducted from your pay in addition to the amounts that are withheld as a resuit of the a=owances you have

含<

‑ ‑一一‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ Cu川ereandgivethecertificatetoyourempIoyer.Keepthetoppertionfo・yourreCOrds.一一一‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ =i§

111inois Department of Revenue
IL‑W"4 Empioyee

s I‖inois Withholding Allowance Certifica章e
1 Ente「 the total number of basic allowances that you

are ciaiming (Step l, Line 4, Of the worksheet〉・

Sociai Secu(fty number

1

2 Enter the totaI number of additional alIowances that
you are claiming (Step 2, Line 9, Of the wo「ksheet). 2

3 Enter the additionaI amount you want withheid
(deducted) from each pay.

3

I ∞rtify that l am entitIed to the number of withhoIding aIIowances cIaimed on

Cfty

State

ZI

P

亀嵩嵩諜器詳説霊諜筈豊盤.
ルーW均(R‑0811 7)

this certificate.
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